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Your te1e€1am of' 28th April. Indian Colonization 

Bcheme. 

1. Uy Government have no objection to proposed ; "
: 

A 1·' preliminary exar.:tinati on but doubt whether this should be )'.' 
f.) entrusted to kind of Ccrnmittee contemplated. As investi- 'I~' 

_" r: I .; ~ g;a.tion into possibili.ty of colonization is intended to I... 
/'h-...cc::,; '-:' \' include emig-ation from India also we- shall find it dif'fi- ,i"'

t:.- ......... 
".J>o c:::.-. ~ Icult to avoid preliminary examination in India by simil~ " .. ,.".,../. ......,... 

method and we would pr obably find 1t embarrassing to entrust, 

this to mixed Cawmittee of officials and non-officials. 
..

4(..<~~" 	 Moreover it ia uncertain whether proposed Comnittee in 

South Africa could help much in appraising extent to which 

Indiana in Uni on would participate in any Bcheme of colo

nization tba.t might result fran exploration. Appeal of 
.. L-.;,./,-~'">.I..~""'-0 1 	 - ~ 

~~~"l such scheme could only be estimated when it becanes , 

'f::.1 ::~-ravailable in canpleted form. Uy Government would therefore, i 

;: #p¢j.,\!.,= prefer prelimimry investigation to·be limi~ed to selection I , 


of c0untries to be explored and to be conduoted departmen

tally. Your Minister a would of cour se be free to call
\ 
into consultation any non-officials who may be ccmpetent to 

give advice. If Union Governuent wish to invite rapra3an

tativos of Indiru1 Community in 3cuth Africa to ccnf~r in 

thi 8 capacity VIS wauld welccme step. 

- 2. On 

http:possibili.ty
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C.\112TO':iN. 

18th April, 1938. 

Sir. 

'11th reference to the conclusions reached by the r 
Round Table Conference held a.t Capeto.vn from the 12th 

Jacuary to 	 the 4th February, 1932, I am directeu by the 

Honourable 	the Minister of the Interior to drari your 

attention to paragraph 3 of the conclusions, reading s

"1 t was reco~ni sed that the possi bi 1 i ties of the 
~Unionts scheme of asaisted emigration to India are now 1." 

~practlcally exhausted owin~ to the economic and cli 
"matic conditions of India as well as to the fact that 
!f80 percent of the Indian population of the Union are 
Itno'R South African-born. As a consequence the possi .,J 
"bilities of land-eettlament outside India, as already 
·oontemplated in paragraph 3 of tne A~reement, have 
-been further considered. The Government of India , 

; I ,
l'wil1 co-operate wi th the Government or the Union in -d

I' 

"explori~ the possibilities of a colonisation scheme 
!ttor settlin~ Indians, both from India and from 30uth 

I 	 "Airi ca. in other countri ea. In thi:s i nvesti,;ati on, 
Ifwni ch should take place during the course of the 
"present year, a reprasentati ve of the I ndian communi ty 
"in South Africa will, 1t they so desire, be associated. i 

"Aa soon as the investigation hae been completed the \ 
"two Governments will consider the results of the 
It inqui rY!II" 

and to en'qu1re wlle the r your Congress would be prepared to 

co-opera.te and. if so, wllether they would be willitlJ to 

recommend a representative of the Indian community in south • 

Africa to participate in the proposed investi 6ation. 

I have the honour to be. 
Sir, 

Your obedient 3ervant. 

P. i i '.. 

33CRJ'l'ARY :c'OR T::iB INT:1RIOR. 

The Secretar y, 
South Africun Indian Con;ress, 

137. Grey 3treet, 
DUR3A,J. 
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